
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates to  
Remember 

12 October 2017 

 

St Mary’s School 
NEWSLETTER 

Vision Statement 
St Mary’s School provides an education that 

endeavours to equip each child with the Christian 
values and life skills necessary to meet the challenges 

of a changing world. 

 

From the Principal… 

 

 

PO Box 138 

Northampton 6535 

Phone: 08 9934 1112 

Fax 08 9934 1115 

Email: admin@smsn.wa.edu.au  

Website: www.smsn.wa.edu.au  

 

 

WEEK TWO 
Mon 16 Oct World Mission Week & 

Water Week Commence 

 World Mission Week 

School Mass 9.00am 
Brookview Bookworms Yr 6 

Wed 18 Oct School Board Meeting 6pm 

Fri 20 Oct Assembly 2.45pm 

 Socktober Crazy Sock Free 
Dress Day 

 Car Wash and Morning Tea 

Fundraiser 9am – 10.30am 

 

WEEK THREE 
Mon 23 Oct Brookview Bookworms Yr 5 

Tues 24 Oct SciTech Incursion 

Wed 25 Oct Nude Food Day 
 Never Too Old Visit Yr 5/6 

Class 10.30am 

Thurs 26 Oct School Newsletter 

Fri 27 Oct Yr 7 2018 Nagle Orientation 

9.00am-12.30pm 
 

WEEK FOUR 
Mon 30 Oct PUPIL FREE DAY 
Wed 1 Nov All Saints Day School Mass 

9.00am 

Fri 3 Nov Yr 3/4 Class Assembly 

2.30pm 

Sat 4 Nov K/PP & Yr 3/4 Family 
Mass 6.00pm 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 
 

October is Catholic Mission's World Mission Month.  The theme of this year’s 

resource is, ‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ with a 
special action focus on Uganda.  As Christians, we are called to learn about, fundraise 
and pray for those in our world who do not have access to health providers and 

education, preventing them from having life to the full.  The students of St Mary’s 
School will learn about the people in Uganda, fundraise through Socktober and pray 
during our whole school Mass on Monday 16 October.  We will answer Pope Francis’ 

call for, “young people to be involved in the shared missionary responsibility that 
needs their rich imagination and creativity.”  Please see page two for further details. 

 
The students of St Mary’s School are required to wear a school uniform.  Uniforms 
promote a sense of identity and belonging, eliminates competition in regards to 

wearing the latest trends and endeavours to save on costs for parents.  Last term, I had 
conversations with some parents and the School Board in regards to the joggers that 

the students wear with their Sports Uniform on Tuesdays and Fridays.  Currently, the 

Uniform Policy requires predominantly white joggers to be worn.  I am aware that 
purchasing joggers which are predominantly white is becoming harder and that some 

parents are having to purchase multiple pairs of joggers to meet the school’s Uniform 
Policy, individual sport needs and podiatry issues.  In light of these discussions, we are 
investigating changes to this aspect of the Uniform Policy.  Please see page six of the 

school newsletter for a survey/feedback form.  Please complete the form, return to 
school and the points of view of staff, parents and students will be considered.  The 
final outcome will be communicated in the near future.  Please note that this is the 

only aspect of the Uniform Policy that is under deliberation for 2017.  
 

Yours sincerely   
Mrs Melissa Marquis  
PRINCIPAL  



 

 

PRAYER 

CATHOLIC MISSION WORLD MISSION MONTH 

The Lord Hears the Cry of the Poor 

The Lord hears the cry of the poor 

O my soul, praise his holy name 

The Lord hears the cry of the poor 

Those whose spirit is crushed he will save 

 

The Lord is compassion and love 

Slow to anger, rich in mercy 

The Lord is compassion and love 

O Come let us rejoice. 

 

The Lord is our help and our shield 

Our refuge, our salvation 

The Lord is our help and our shield 

How good is the Lord to all. 

 

BIRTHDAYS 
1 October Mrs M Hasleby 

1 October Miss Kennedy 
 

 

4 October  Beau Johnson 

12 October Ben Harrington 

19 October  Ashlee Suckling 

21 October Hanna Santhosh 

 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS 

The dates of the School Board Meetings for this term are: 

 Wednesday 18 October at 6.00pm 

 Wednesday 8 November at 6.00pm 

 Wednesday 29 November at 6.00pm (School Board and P&F Executive Dinner to follow this meeting) 

 

TERM FOUR ASSEMBLIES 
The dates of the Assemblies for this term are: 

 Week Two – Friday 20 October at 2.45pm 

 Week Four – Friday 3 November at 2.30pm (Year 3/4 Class Item) 

 Week Eight – Friday 1 December at 2.45pm  

If your child is receiving a Merit Certificate, you will be advised via a note, an email or a phone call. 

 

2018 YEAR SEVEN NAGLE CATHOLIC COLLEGE ORIENTATION 

The Year Six students have an Orientation Day at Nagle Catholic College on Friday 27 October from 9.00am – 12.30pm.  Students 

are to wear their St Mary’s Sports Uniform with their Leavers’ Shirts.  A note outlining all of the details will be sent home very 

soon. 

 

WANTED - NEWSPAPER 
We are seeking donations of newspaper for an upcoming mask making activity that is being facilitated by Mrs Mulgrew.  Please 

send any old newspapers into the School Office.  Thank you. 

 

CATHOLIC MISSION’S WORLD MISSION MONTH (SOCKTOBER) 
Monday 16 October to Friday 20 October:  Class based activities 

Monday 16 October:    School Mass at 9.00am - everyone is welcome 

Friday 20 October:    Crazy Sock Free Dress Day & Surprise Activity ($2.00) 

Friday 20 October:    Car Wash ($10.00) and Morning Tea (donation appreciated) 

 

Your child may get wet during the car wash.  Parents may wish to send a change of clothes to school. 

 

RETURN OF TEST BOOKS 
Could all Test Books for students in Years One to Six be returned to the class teacher as soon as possible? Thank you. 

 



 

 

National Water Week 2017 

Water - the Heart of our Culture 
What’s National Water Week? 
 
Each October, National Water Week makes a splash right across Australia, inspiring 
individuals, communities and organisations to work together to build community 
awareness and understanding around water related topics and challenges. 

National Water Week provides an opportunity to remind ourselves and teach others that 
access to clean water is hugely important to every aspect of our lives, and we must do our utmost to protect our water 
environments and resources, use water wisely and respect its importance in our societies. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Did you know...? 
It takes 450 litres of water to 
produce one egg. 

 
To process one chicken requires 
44 litres of water. 

 
To process one can of fruit or 
vegetables requires 35 litres of 
water. 



 

 

PARISH NEWS 
Twenty –Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time– Year A 
Our God invites all people to the banquet of the kingdom, a banquet characterised by joy, integrity and true peace. 
Sometimes, however, we decline this invitation preferring the lesser banquets that we know. May god enlighten the eyes of 
our heart that we might see how great is the hope to which we are called. 
 
October 2017 – Month of Prayer & Fasting for Marriage & Family 
This week we pray for the well being of those experiencing same sex attraction or gender uncertainty. Please make this your 
intention during Mass, adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, rosary and family prayer times. Please join this intention to your 
acts of fasting and sacrifice during the week. Visit www.acmfc.org.au for more information. 
Prayer for Marriage (Today and throughout this week we pray the well being of those experiencing same-sex attraction or 
gender uncertainty) Heavenly Father, grant true peace and comfort to our family members and friends who experience same 
-sex attraction or gender uncertainty. May we be sensitive and loving especially in times of trial. Lead us to deeper faith as 
we all strive for Christian perfection. Amen 
Catholic Mission World Mission Day Appeal will be held next weekend. This year we are invited to share our support for 
the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in Nha Trang, Vietnam as they work tirelessly to provide critical community 
resources such as clean drinking water and medical care to the country of 12 million forgotten families, living in the coastal 
mountain regions. Please come prepared next weekend to give generously. 
A School Mass will be celebrated, here at St Mary’s, tomorrow at 9:00am. Rosemary Taylor will attending this Mass and will 
be speaking on the World Mission Month approach for schools. All Welcome. 
School Carwash-As part of their fundraising efforts for Catholic Mission World Mission Month the school will be holding a 
carwash on Friday October 20th, from 9am to 10:30am on the school oval (access via BP car park).Cost $10 per car. 
Morning tea available for gold coin donation. All proceeds go to Catholic Mission’s Socktober Appeal. 
Parish Council Meeting will be held next Friday, October 20th, in the Nagle Centre, at 5:00pm. 
The raffle at Morning Tea was won by Cliff Dyer. $23.00 was raised and will go towards the refurbishment of the Old 
Convent. 
Our Sick; Pray for Owen Mulgrew, Jo Mattens, Maud Brown, Betty Thompson, Gloria Simpson, Cliff Dyer, Jim Thompson, 
Norma Murray, Ron Johnstone, Sue Gravranish, Hazel Bunter, Ron Smith, and all the residents of Brookview. 
Our Dead: Please remember in your prayers the soul of Marion Dyer whose anniversary occurs tomorrow. 



 

 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

ST MARY’S SCHOOL UNIFORM SURVEY 

SANDSHOES/JOGGERS 

 

 
 

Family Name:   

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 I would like the St Mary’s School Uniform policy to remain the same - Predominantly white sandshoes/joggers 

with white laces.  Velcro okay for K-2. 

 

 I would like the St Mary’s School Uniform policy to change - Sandshoes/joggers with laces.  Velcro okay for K-2. 

 

Comment/s:  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Thank you for your feedback. 
 

 

 

 

 


